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How to Emphosize

Our Churches

By Ben Scott

7fl eTore rnrs cnnsrmas season
l|ln has come and gone, many
nl preachers will hit the sub-

ject of Christmas in the church with
their heaviest punches. But they will
hit it most likely from the other side.
They will probably bang out a list of
things churches should not do to ob-
serve Christmas.

Preachers will emphasize the
theme, "Don't commercialize
Christmas." But then most will go
right on commercializin' like they're
accustomed to doing. They'll hit on
the theme of overspending and warn
people against buying expensive
and extravagant gifts for children
who won't appreciate them and for
adults who don't need them.

They will sound a note of warning
about getting so involved in socials,
parties and other activities because
they fear people will be tired and ill-
tempered and miss the joys of
Christmas entirely. Oh, gospel
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trumpets will sound out warnings.
For, after all, isn't it ridiculous that
Christmas is commercialized too
much? And don't some people over-
spend? And do not many sincere
Christians get so involved in
Christmas-related activities that it's
hard to hold their attention for a 30-
minute Sunday morning sermon
about Christ's birth?

-, 
here is something different

lll about Christmas. With all the

\/ abuse, the misuse, the hustle
and the bustle, there's still some-
thing sacred and holY about
Christmas.

Actually, it has never been estab-
lished that Jesus Christ was born on
December 25. Historians have not
been able to prove the authenticity
of this date.

But Jesus Christ was bornl lt is
the fact of His birth and not the date
that Christians should commemor-
ate, There is nothing wrong in giving
special emphasis at Christmas time
to the fact of Christ's birth, the
effect of His life and the efficacy of
His atoning death. DesPite the
abuse and the misuse bY the
business and social world regarding
this holy event, the church should
continue to emphasize the blessed-
ness of Christ's first coming.

How can the church give ProPer
attention to the Christmas season?
The truth is the Bible does not tell us
how to go about giving proper obser-
vance to the date, or even if we
should make an attempt to do so. lt
was probably 300 years after His
ascension before the Practice of
celebrating His birth began.

What is right? Or what is not right
for the church to do in regard to
Christmas activities?

The easiest place to slart is with
some don'ts. Don't have a Santa
Claus in church! (lt's surprising how
many churches do.) Sooner or later
children will learn the truth about
Santa Claus. Since the church is to
dealwith facts, it is poor practice to
stoop to bringing a fantasy into the
house of God. The church is
custodian of that which is sacred.
Do not allow custom or tradition to
take the place of spiritual truth. Do
not allow worldly Practices and
policies to dictate the Program of
the church.

eginning in the pulpit and
with the preacher, the deep
and true meaning of Christ's

birth should be properly em-
phasized. From a theological point
of view, not one subject in all the
Bible is deeper or richer. "The word
was made flesh.. .." "For God so
loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, . . ." "For ye
know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that, though he was rich, Yet
for your sakes he became poor, that
ye through his poverty might be
rich."

The pulpit should lead the way in
preparing hearts for Proper ob-
servance of the Christmas season.
The preacher's best Christmas
sermon should be preached earlY in
the season. That makes more sense
than waiting until Christmas Sunday
when most people are exhausted,
physically as well as financially.

The music department can be a
source of help in the Christmas ob-
servance. Good inspiring, scriptural-
ly sound music is readily available. lf
the church choir is capable of doing
so, a well-arranged cantata of
Christmas music can be presented.
But the church need not have a
cantata or even an organized choir
to receive the spiritual benefit of
Christmas music, Many of the old,
standby Christmas carols take on a
radiant newness as they are sung þY

the congregation year after year.
The Sunday school should not get

too involved in trying to produce an
elaborate drama. The old, time-
tested manger scene is still as
imoressive as ever. Children and
young people can be used in a
variety of ways in the production of
the Christmas story. The cast is
really the only thing that changes
year after year.

What about the family at
Christmas time? ln my opinion,
there is nothing wrong in giving gifts
to those who make uP the familY
circle. lt can be a time for
cementing family ties and relation-
shios. For multitudes, the tenderest
memories involving the family circle
are centered around Christmas.
Most people are sentimentalists at
heart. Even in the family circle, it is
refreshing to be assured of love and
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KItrII\¡APPED!!
Kidnapped! Yes, I saw it

with my own eyes. A 6-year-old
boy was kidnapped right out of
our church. lt was a terríble
thing, but I was hélpless as I

sat on the platform. The choir
was coming in, and there was
general unrest for a moment.
Then it happened.

A lady who was supposed to
have a good reputation in our
community, who was a
member of our church,
secured the cooperation of
some other people nearby.
She grabbed this little lad by
the arm and started out the
door. He was weeping
because he did not wanl to
leave God's house.

At first, I had the impulse to
jump off the platform and race
back to stop this child-stealing.

HOW TO EMPHASIZE
CHRISTMAS... (f rom p. 3)

appreciation. A simple, inexpensive
gif t can convey that message.

/t¡.*t hat about the church familY?
Illfl When given proper em-
¡ltD phasis, the fact of Christ's
condescension can help to melt
hardened hearts. Relationships in
the church can be mended and
strengthened as Christians are re-
minded of the birth and life of Him
Who laid aside His royal splendor
and took upon Him the form of a
servanl.

It's mighty hard to hate someone
in the church or to harbor a grudge
or to justify hurt feelings while the
children sing:

"Away in a manger,
No crib for a bed

The little Lord Jesus
Laid down His sweet head."

The spirit of giving should be
strongly emphasized in our chur-
ches, especially during the Christ-
mas season. Giving is what it's all
about. God loved; He gave. Our
vision of a world lost and in need of

Then I thought the ushers
would do it: so I sat still. But
the ushers were busy, and
somehow the 3 adults just
surrounded this little fellow. He
looked back pleadingly as if his
heart would break while they
marched him out past every-
body.

My heart sank as they
tossed him in the car and
roared away. lt was one of the
worst things that I have seen
since I have been preaching.
And it happened right under
my nose . . . right in the begin-
ning of our worship service.

I wanted to call the police,
but I didn't. I wanted to dismiss
the service and get out a
posse, but I didn't. I wanted to
notify the FBl, but I didn't. ln
fact, the congregation was

a Savior should be enlarged. Our
commitment to the cause of
missions at home and abroad
should be deeoened.

Christmas this year comes on
Sunday. Will that pose a problem for
your church? lt shouldn't! lf
December 25 is associated with the
fact of christ's birth, then sunday,
the Christian Sabbath on the first
day of the week, is associated with
His resurrection. So this year it will
be like having Christmas and Easter
on the same day.

Church leaders should exercise
caution in canceling or even
rearranging the schedule of ser-
vices. Christ never cancelled the
cradle or the cross, and His second
coming is stillon the agenda!

ABOUT THE WRITEB: Ben Scoll grew up ¡n a

Free Will Eaplist preacher's home ¡n soulh
central Missouri. His wife Genelle Srnlfh Scoll
¡s the daughter ol a Free W¡ll Bapt¡st m¡n¡ster.
Mr. Scott cutrenlly pastors First Free W¡ll
Bapl¡st Church, Norlh L¡ttle Rock, Arkansas.

waiting before me. So I sadly
oroceeded with the service.

I carried on as usual be-
cause the child was kidnapped
away from God's worship by
his mother and her neighbors
who did not stay for church.
They had a pleasure trip
planned. The boy's father and
2 other men were drinking and
trying to fish on the riverbank.

God does make parents
responsible for their children.
You, fathers, will answer to
God for the sins of your
children and even grand-
children. (Read I Samuel 2:12-
33 and 3:12-14.1

Adapled from "The Sowet," m¡d-
week reminder of the Oak Park Free
W¡ll Eaptisf Church, Pine Blufl,
Arkansas. Ken Doggett pastots.
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prominent North Caro-
lina church has with-
drawn from the National

Association of Free Will
Baptists. The pastor saYS the
problem is that he considers a
certain Free Will BaPtist
doctrine "to be a cult" and
"very close to the Armstrong
position." The offending Free
Will Baplist doctrine? The
possibility of apostasy.

This does not mark the first
time Calvinism and Ar-
minianism have drawn swords
within the denomination.
Between 1750-1761 eternal
securitists, spearheaded bY

the eloquent John Gano, were
commissioned to correct the
Arminian-held views of the
North Carolina Free Will
Baptists. These well-trained
men thoroughly inlimidated a
small number of Þreachers in
the Paul Palmer Movement
who were inept in defending
our doctrinal position, .But the
scrappy young denomination
regrouped to gain far more
ground than they lost. EverY
Free Will Baptist historian
knows well the disaster that
befell the Benjamin Randall
Movement by merging with
Calvinists in 191 '1 

.

HOLD THE DOOR
No, this latest defection to

Calvinism is not new, nor
should it be viewed with alarm.
Free Will Baptists allow for a
great divergence of opinion in
their ranks. Yet there never
has been room for Calvinism in
Free Will Baptist churches.
The denomination soorts a
garden variety of exchatologi-
cal preferences and suffers no
apparent aftereffects. But Cal-
vinism has never found a
comfortable roost. This system
of interpretation cuts across
the theological grain and dis-
rupts.

Be glad the pastor is gone if
he really believes Free Will
Baptist teaching is an error. Be
appreciative of the fact that he
and his church were honest
enough to admit their
departure from historical Free

BRIEFCASE

By Jack L. Williams,
Editor

Will Baptist teachings. Be
saddened that a man could
preach many years in a Free
Will Baptist church without
clearly understanding either
what the denomination taught
or what he himself believed.

Any others who hold to
Calvinism are invited to follow
this pastor's example and exit
also. They will be haPPier. The
denomination will be content.
This may well be the time to
hold the door open. The Free
Will Baptist denomination is a
fellowship of believers who
have voluntarily bound them-
selves together by mutual
consent and a common
doctrine. lt is difficult enough
to work together when all
believe the same thing. There
is no need in muddying the
water with alien doctrine.

Calvinism is simPlY a
doctrinal quirk which won't
wash in Free Will Baptist
churches. lt substitutes a
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heavy 440-year-old theological
system for freedom of the will.
Calvinism writes off the
conditional nature of salvation
and the possibility of aPostasY.
It offers meager and strained
interpretation for the great
warning passages of ScriPture
(Hebrews 6:4-6; 10:26-29; ll
Peter 2:20-22). Calvinism
glosses over the Perseverance
issue with "He was never
saved," or "He'll lose his re-
ward."

HOIST THE COLORS
This is no time for a witch-

hunt. but for close inventory
and reflection. lt is not time to
run scared and lower the
denominalional colors. And it's
sure not time to tamper with
the colors. Free Will BaPtist
doctrine and distinctives have
weathered the test of time. The
teachings were forged amid
the fires of adversitY. TheY
have outlived the 1750 Particu-
lar Baptist onslaught. TheY
have risen above the 1839
Campbellite ruse. TheY have
survived the 1911 Northern
Baptist merger.

We cannot wring our hands
and lament defectors. There is
no need to bewail losing those
who may never have reallY
been of us. Loose them and let
them go. Free Will Baptist
doctrine lines uP with the
Bible. Those forefathers who
concisely framed the Free Will
Baotist Articles of Faith were
not so much inlerested in how
near the truth theY could
come; they wanted to
precisely state the truth as
they understood it.

The word "denomination"
denotes what one believes. lt
speaks of distinctives which
justify existence as a group.
The Free Will Baptist PeoPle
are the "different" BaPtists.
We have a distinct historY. We
believe a distinct doctrine.
These we cannot yield in order
to accommodate an erring
brother.
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Loneliness is more prevalent during the
Christmas season than at any other time. Many
people get lost among all the holíday frivolity.

THE
PRISON

OF

LONELINESS
By Trula Cronk

oneliness is a universal human experience.
Though I speak as one who has known the
loneliness of physical separation from my

own country, family and culture for many years, I

meet many people in their own countries and among
their own people and mores who are suffering f rom an
emotional isolation. This type of isolation produces a
loneliness just as deadening as that which I ex-
perienced in a foreign country. Loneliness is a
normal part of living, but being too lonely or too much
alone is not normal,

The mystery of life and vastness of the physical
universe produce an emotional climate of existential
loneliness. Our very senses are tensed by a feeling of
apartness. For instance, in an intimate moment of
sharing, I bite into a chocolate selected from an
assortment and am so delightfully surprised by its
taste that I offer the other half to my husband. He
eats it and expresses pleasure, but I can never know
for sure how it tastes to him. We share the
chocolate, but each one tastes by himsell.

ln all experience we come from time to time upon
this kind of loneliness. The changing seasons, the
boundless reaches of the sky, the endless ocean,
even the never-ending stream of cars going by on a
busy expressway can evoke in us a feeling of
apartness. Although almost of insignificance and
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difficult to put into words, it is a
common experience which we
recognize as loneliness. I have
pressed my face to the window of
an airplane flying high above a sea
of clouds and looked into the
lonely space which seems to go on
and on and on until I actually felt
sick. I have felt the same reaction
when looking out over a sea of
strange faces.

/-tl ne of the disturbing
I It'l aspects of this kind of lone-
\1V liness is the suddenness
by which the feeling overtakes us.
Everything can be so right: the sky
never bluer, the grass never
greener, our families never more
loving, or the wind so fresh. Then a
mere blink of the eyes and the
whole world changes color. Gray
winds blow off a gray sea of lone-
liness. Things we anticipated with
delight no longer interest us, Plans
and ambitions that seemed of such
ultimate concern a moment ago
now seem like just so much
busywork. Our reason for being
seems vaguely understood, if at all.

The time comes now and again
in everyone's life when things
begin to taste alike; the fashions of
the day are hopelessly ugly; the
news tends to produce a feeling of
utter desperation; your com-
panion's best joke is about as
amusing as a monsoon day. The
routine of adult activity appears no
more fruitful than childhood at-
tempts to create a snake by
soaking horsehairs in the pond,
Even love for humanity is revealed
as illusion because not one in all
that mass seems able to assuage
the awful feeling of being alone in
the world where no one under-
stands. Life becomes one long
yawn, or a smoking candle. A look
into the future reveals only a pale
old woman or a crotchety old man
growing a little more melancholy
every day. When this happens, an
exercise of the will is required.
One must take himself by the
scruff of the neck, as it were, and
shake himself back to equilibrium
by forcing himself into human
interaction until the loneliness is
dispelled.

I remember the awful loneliness
I felt when I first went to lndia

where all my friends were
strangers with odd customs and
ridiculous values. The cues that
had always kept dialogue tuned to
the script of culture were now
missing. When I looked into the
mirror of culture, instead of the
familiar approving nod, the
reflection that came back to me
was the censorious frown of
"slranger, foreigner, freak."

ln village lndia I had to face life
as an oddity-tall where every
other woman was short, fair with
blond hair while everyone else was
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"The Bible speaks

much of the

opposite of

loneliness-

f ellowship."

swarthy with black hair. My eyes
were gray where all other eyes
were brown, Both children and
adults often stroked my skin to see
if it felt the same as their skin. My
blond hair, mistaken for graY,
caused me to be called an old
woman at 23. I found my self-
image crumbling before my eyes.
Suddenly, I knew with certainty
that my differentness would
prevent the kind of identification
with lndian people which I had
hoped to achieve, and I experi-
enced a loneliness which I had not
known before.

,ry hough I had survived the
Ill traumatic loneliness brought
\7 about by the death of my
mother when I was 3 and had
learned to cope with the loneliness
of childhood and teenage years,

this was different, I felt empty and
inadequate. I developed a strong
desire to withdraw to the security
of my own house where staring
eyes could not penetrate. The
thought occurred to me that I could
demand that my husband take me
back home because I would never
be able to bridge the gap of my
differentness and find friendship
with these strange people. I

realized that he was not so dif-
ferent and would be more able to
identify. But instead of that being a
comfort, a fear began to grow that
even he might begin to see me
through eyes grown accustomed to
what was beautiful in that culture.
My desolation was close to total. I

had a desperate desire to run
away.

I was a Christian who had gone
to lndia in confidence, taking the
Lord's promise, "Lo, I am with you
alway, even unto the end of the
world." When I started to withdraw
in despair, He did not let me down.
But He met me in my human lone-
liness with such love and so real a
sense of communion that I was
able to say, "Lord, I will not let
them make me withdraw into utter
aloneness. I will go with you out
among the stares, the bemused
comments, the curious questions.
Among these little, short, dark
people, you and I will go together.
And if l'm lonely, I'll be lonely with
you."

I rose from my knees with the
resolution that I would confront life
head-on. The mind, after all, makes
its own heaven or hell.

I became involved in the life of
the people of that town: civic
activities, community festivals and
family celebrations. I went out
whether I felt like going or not. I

hesitated from time to time
because of the fear of being hurt,
but I pushed on.

An exciting thing happened. I

began to forget myself and my
differentness and began to see the
loneliness of the people around
me. Even though they were in their
own culture, many were very
lonely. I began to understand the
hunger of minds who had never
had a chance to grow to their full



THE PRISON OF
LONELINESS. . .
(from page 7)

capacity for lack of educational
opportunities. My heart went out to
women caught in loveless
marriages, to women worn out by
coping with a poverty so stark it
frightened me.

I found that my western
education, my cosmopolitan experi-
ence, my very differentness was in
demand. I was gradually accepted
and often loved. The time came
when I was invited to everything.
At public meetings I was seated
with the VlPs. I was asked to judge
contests, to give away awards, to
garland visiting dignitaries.

I became a member of the
school board which was trying to
initiate secondary education for
girls. Few upper or middle-class
women at that time had the
courage to break the town's
prejudice against women's ap-
pearing in public. The male
principal of the girls' high school
asked me to teach in the hope that
my example would encourage
other women with education to
volunteer. I wanted to refuse be-
cause the young can be very cruel
to someone who is different. but I

forced myself to accept his offer.
The experience not only enriched
my life, but it helped other women
risk public censor and venture out
of their homes to acceot their
public responsibilities.

At a going away party when my
husband and I were leaving for
further language study, the
students and teachers had an artist
make an ornate scroll to present to
me with lhese words. which I shall
always treasure: "You came
among us," (then followed those 2
things which had almost driven me
back to my own country) "tall, fair
and beautiful, you touched our
desert and left it blooming." My
own culture had never called me
beautiful! lt was a gracious
gesture. lt was oriental, but it was
balm to my heart.

oneliness, in spite of its
pain, can be used to
develop deeper perception,

awareness, finer sensitivity,

and greater understanding not only
of one's self but of other people as
well. One who has known the
heartache of loneliness can never
fail to be touched by the loneliness
of others. ln loneliness we can find
answers to living and values to live
by because finding one's place in
lhe universe is essentially a
solitary exploration.

The experience of loneliness is
not unhealthy any more than any
normal condition of human
existence is unhealthy. Even being
often alone does not have to
produce a pathological loneliness.

Loving someone is a lonely
experience because every love is
eventually broken by separation,
illness, death or other circum-
stance. There's the loneliness of
the widow or widower who has
walked so closely with a com-
panion and now must walk alone.
The loneliness of one who has
been the special object of love and
devotion but whose place is now
taken by another is crushing. Sad,
too, is the loneliness of the man
who continues to grow in maturity,
experience, and range of interests,
but whose wife does not grow

"One who åas known
the heartache of loneliness
can never fail to be touched
by the loneliness of others."
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Properly used loneliness is a force
of integration rather than one of
alienation. Many creative people
have testified that it is in loneliness
that their creativity is sparked.

Many situations produce loneli-
ness, and we can know painful
loneliness even when bodies are
jostled together. A person ex-
periences loneliness when his wis-
dom, understanding or perception
is greater than that of his
comrades. The man who first sees
clearly the importance of some
issue may pay the human price of
having to live alone in the strange
isolation that such perception
brings. The man who has an idea
which others cannot understand or
will not tolerate or can but accept
the idea halfheartedly is often
lonely, and few seem to un-
derstand why.

The person who is misunder-
stood is lonely because he cannot
communicate his feelings to
others. Sometimes a facade of
self-suff iciency camouf lages an
excruciating shyness, and being
misunderstood confines one to a
solitariness with soul-withering
loneliness.

along with him, or vice versa. A
mother who has devoted herself to
her children until they have
become independent walks through
empty rooms and remembers when
they were full of laughter. She
weeps out of loneliness.

ome circumstances, some
professions are more lonely
than others. but loneliness

need not be for our hurt. The Bible
does not say much about loneli-
ness, but it does speak of apart
ness-apartness with purpose.
Remember the Lord's invitation to
his disciples, "Come ye yourselves
apart into a desert place, and rest
awhile." Then recall His example:
"When he had sent the multitudes
away, he went up into a mountain
apart to pray: and when the
evening was come, he was there
alone."

The climax of our Lord's life was
that moment of utter seoaration
when He had left His friends and
His mother desolate and had
allowed Himself to be separated
from the Father. The most oathetic
words in any language must be,



by the scruff
"One must take himself

oftheneck...and
shake himself ...

into human interaction
until the loneliness is dispelled."

"My God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?" Out of that ex-
perience came the fulfillment of
His purpose for partaking of our
humanity-our redemption.

We need to be alone sometimes.
Though there is a difference in
being alone and being lonely, we
need to accept loneliness, to let it
be, to use it. The Bible speaks
much of the opposite of loneliness,
fellowship. lf lonelinesç did not
exist, fellowship would be un-
necessary. Loneliness is to fellow-
ship what shadow is to art.
Fellowship, essential as it is,
doesn't just happen. lt must be
cultivated. Loneliness can cause
us to push ourselves out of apathy
into active pursuit of congenial
friends and fellowship, or it can
cause us to withdraw.

Loneliness is pathological only
when it is misused, when it causes
one to withdraw more and more
from the fellowship of others. lf
this happens, or if depression
which does not lift accompanies it,
a person should seek help
quickly. lf it causes a chronic
failure in self-confidence or an
inability to do one's work, then that
lonely one is in danger of
becoming a permanent exile in
loneliness.

Our Lord knew the human condi-
tion as no other person, and He
made provision for loneliness and
for its relief. First, and most im-
portant, is the promise of His own
presence. Anyone who has the
fellowship of Jesus should be able
to cope with human loneliness. But
He also understood our need for
human companionship and made
provision for that in His gift of the

church. He gave the church
because His followers need it.

lf you are suffering from
loneliness, take the initiative, reach
out to another and let him shoulder
the burden for you. The Apostle
Paul said that we are members
one of another and are to bear one
another's burdens. lf you are in a
church and still lonely, yoke up
with another lonely one and involve
yourselves in bearing one
another's burden. lf you do not
belong to a church, seek one out
and get involved in its life. lt is
foolish to try to bear loneliness
alone. The church also should be
sensilive to lonely people and
reach out to them to draw them
into its warm circle.

The Lord Jesus is just waiting to
be your freely chosen confidant.
He will not force Himself upon you.
But if you come to Him you will
find a companion, a burden bearer,
a comforter and a lifelong friend.
You'll need never be alone again.

Listen to our Lord's words:
"Behold, I stand at the door, and
knock: if any man hear my voice,
and open the door, I will come in
to him, and will sup with him, and
he with me"; "11a man love me,
he will keep my words: and my
Father will love him, and we will
come unto him, and make our
abode with him."

We have not been left orphans
because Jesus has given us a
Father. He has given us a family,
the church, where we can share
ourselves and take from others the
fellowship that we need. ln
nomadic America, where the sense
of commuñity, the security of the
extended family, has been lost in

the bustle of progress, we have in
the church family the opportunity
of being not just one another's
keeper but of being one another's
brother. Who can stay lonely in
that ultimate sense with a brother
standing by?

Reach out your hand, lonelY one.
There's a hand waiting for Yours.

ABOUT 'f HE WBITER: Mrs. Cronk,s a sfate
d¡sability exam¡ner tor the Social Security
Adm¡nistrction in lennessee. S/¡e ,s a
vetercn missionary, hav¡ng served ¡n lndia.
Mts. Crcnk is a member ot the Horton
Heights Frce W¡il Bapt¡st Church, Nashville,
Iennessee.
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for patients at nursing homes.
These are really good
thoughts, but please
remember this: lf you are plan-
ning to bring any type of food,
including fruit, to patients, you
must first get permission from
the food service director or
director of nursing.

"l thought anyone could
have fruit," some may reply.
What they don't understand is
that there are several different
diets in a nursing home. One
special diet is for diabetics.
They are limited to certain
amounts of calories and types
of food. For instance, they can
have 1 small apple, 1 small
orange, Vz banana,12 grapes,
or 2 medium plums, etc. They
can have nothing which is not
listed on their diet cards.

As food service director of a
nursing home in Alabama, I

know firsthand of the problems
which occur when a patient
receives a fruit bowl from
friends or relatives. Perhaps a
certain oatient is on a soft diet
and cannot eat anything in a
fruit bowl except the ripe
banana. Naturally, the patient
will eat any or all of the fruit in
the bowl if it is left by his bed-
side. Then he may become
very ill.

By Ruth Sellers

lf I see his gift of fruit before
he eats it, I can prepare some
of the fruit so he can eat it. For
example, a patient on a soft
diet can have the apple when it
is baked without the skin.

Last Christmas I spent hours
picking up fruit and other foods
and bringing them back to the
kitchen to redistribute the food
to patients who were allowed
to have it. Sometimes I can
make fruit salad so many of
the patients can enjoy the
gifts.

This Christmas instead of
fruit, cookies and candy,
perhaps church groups or indi-
viduals could make footlets or
handkerchieves or buy potted
flowers for the patients. This

"BtJt why wa¡t unt¡l
Christmas fo thin?
about those in nursing
homes? (Yeanround)
produce donations are

way patients can benefit even
if they are on special diets.

But why wait untilChristmas
to think about those in nursing
homes? Most everyone has a
garden, and late summer and
early fall are great times to
bring fresh vegetables to the
nursing home kitchen. Such
produce donations are tax
deductible as well. lt reallY
tickles patients when I can
point out food on their traYs
which came from someone's
garden. I praise the Lord that
person brought it to us to cook
for the patients.

All nursing home patients
are so appreciative of personal
attention. They are hungry for
love and fellowship. lt is verY
sad 1o know that some have
been placed in these institu-
tions and forgotten.

When church groups come
to sing, pray and talk, the
patients cry for joy. Day after
day this happy feeling stays
with them. Sometimes they try
to sing one of the songs the
groups sang because it stayed
in their minds.

I love them all so much. I

want them to know that God
loves them also. They are so
hungry for love.

ABOUT THE. WRITER: Mrs. Se//ers ts
food service d¡rcctot for Dothan
Nurcing Home, Dothan, Alabama. She
is a member of Howard Grove Free
Wiil Baptist Church, Cottonwood. 
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Dvangelist Behind the 0avel
Bobby Jackson, Greenville, North

Carolina, parleys with CONTACT
Magazine concerning his new
resoonsibilities as moderator of the
225,000 member National
Association of Free Will Baptists.

Q. Wnat are the dufies of the nation-
almoderator?

A. According to our freafise, "The
duties of the moderator shall include
presiding at the meetings of the
National Association, the General
Board, and the Executive Commit-
tee; to call special meetings of the
General Board or Executive
Committee when the conditions of
Article Vl, Section 4, of the Constitu-
tion are fulfilled; to appoint such
committees as are created without
provision for their selection; to
announce the time and place for the
meetings of the General Board and
Executive Committee: and in
general, to fulfill whatever
responsibilities may be com-
mensurate with his office or dele-
gated to him by the body."

(A Treatise of the Faith and Prac-
tices of Free Will Eaptrsfs; By-laws,
Section 5, page 75.)

A. uow much inftuence can the
moderator exert over the delegates
in a National Associaflon öusrness
sesslon2

A. Presiding at the meeting of the
National Association is evidently the
primary duty of a moderator. This
certainly carries no authority to
shape denominational policy by par-
liamentary maneuvering.

A presiding officer is responsible
to guide an orderly, open debate of
issues so as to insure a full and
clear understanding, in order that by
democratic orocess the will of the
majority comes to pass. But the
rights of the minority must be pre-
served. also.

Q, Wnat are your personal feetings
about presiding over convention
sessions?

A. I'm reminded of a refereç. The
problem is that nobody loves the
referee. Participants may respect
but dislike him. All the fans hate him.

During a revival in Ohio, a little
girl sang loudly and clearly from the
front pew, "When we all get to
heaven, we'll sing and shoot the
referee, " instead of "shout the
victory." Everybody, at one time or
another, wants to shoot the referee.
Yet, allknow he is necessary.

The moderator is to honestly try
to be fair, allowing sufficient and
equal time for discussion of all sides
of every question.

This does not mean that a
moderator's influence will not be
present in denominational meetings.

0. What other duties does the
moderator fulf ill?

A. He also presides at the Execu-
tive Committee meetings. This
committee plans the program for
the annual association. Theme,
speakers, special emphases, these
are determined by the committee in

its December meeting. The
moderator has a part in this, along
with the B other members of the
committee.

0. lsn't it true that the moderator's
influence can reach ¡nto other areas
þes¡des lust the power of the gavel?

A. yes. another area of influence to
be noted is in the appointment of
committees. Surely, this should be
done fairly. But it would be dis-
honesl to deny that these commit-
tees have influence in a denomina-
tional convention.

Finally, that broad, indefinable
area of "whatever responsibilities
may be commensurate with his
office" leaves open opportunities of
influence and leadership within the
Association. The moderator's
message, devotional thoughts at
board or committee meetings, along
with other opportunities to place
emphasis in certain areas, add
some outreach to a moderator's in-
fluence.

0. Ooer this widespread inftuence
come under the control of any
checks and balances?

A. tn tne Free Will Baptist denomi-
nation and National Association, as
in any Baptistic, democratic,
religious body, there is no place for
denominational bosses or hierarchy.
At the very grass roots, where the
people live, work, worship, give and
meet all the financial obligations,
local churches are the authority.

Q. Uo* do you view your own term
as moderator?

A. lt ¡s interesting to note that for
the first time the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists elected a
full{ime evangelist to be moderator.
Not many other national religious
bodies have done so. Maybe this
speaks to a continued interest and
emphasis in an evangelistic, gospel-
preaching ministry. 
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The previous article discussed
how both holiness and love are to
be involved in the most severe
cases of church discioline. The
most severe form of church
discipline involved excommunica-
tion. A study of the New Testament
seems to indicate that ex-
communication was recommended
only in cases where there were
reasons to doubt that the persons
involved were saved.

ln Matthew 18:15-19 it was not
the original offense that led to ex-
communication. Rather it was the
refusal to be reconciled to a
brother in spite of all attempts to
bring about reconciliation. lt would
appear from I John 2:9-11 that a
person who refused reconciliation
under such circumstances would
not be a Christian.

A study of I Corinthians inakes it
clear that Paul did not look at the
person in I Corinthians 5, who was
guilty of incest with his step-
mother, as being saved. Some
have made a point out of the fact
that in the light of I Corinthians
5:11 the person involved seems to
be considered a brother. I think it
is important to observe that Paul
says, ". . . if any man that is called
a brother be a fornicator . . . ." lt is
not necessary to believe that a
person who is "called" a brother is

necessarily a saved person.
The church is a brotherhood. A

member of the brotherhood would
be referred to as a brother simply
on the basis of membership in the
brotherhood. lt appears that by
saying "called a brother" that Paul
is carefully avoiding saying that
such a person was a brother in the
real sense of being a member of
God's family.

ln I Corinthians 5:11 Paul says,
". . . if any man that is called a
brother be a fornicator, or
covetous, or an idolater, or a railer,
or a drunkard, or an ex-
tortioner . . . ," and then gives ad-
vice concerning them. That he did
not mean to imply that such people
are saved is clear from I Corinthi-
ans 6:9,10. ln these verses Paul
repeated every sin named in 5:1 1.
The word that is translated "railer"
in 5:11 is translated "revilers" in
6:10. Having repeated the same
list of sins in 6:9,10 that occurred
in 5:1 1, Paul said that such people
would not inherit the kingdom of
God. This would have certainly in-
cluded the man guilty of incest.

The sin of incest made it clear
that the man was not saved even
though he was a member of the
church. Whenever a person by his
conduct makes it appear that he is
not a Christian, he should be

removed from the church roll if re-
pentance is not forthcoming.

While excommunication is the
action to be taken in extreme
cases, lesser forms of discipline
are to be taken in cases that are
not as serious. Paul deals with
such a problem in ll Thessalonians
3:6-15. The discipline spoken of in
this passage does not appear to be
taken as an official act of the
church. However, it is the attitude
that the church is to take in such
cases.

Paul told the church at Thessa-
lonica to ". . . withdraw yourselves
from every brother that walketh
disorderly . . ." (verses 6). Paul in
verse 11 describes those who are
". . . working not at all, but are
busybodies" as walking disorderly.
Verse 14 is probably an ex-
planation of what was meant by
withdrawing from such people
when he said "have no company
with him." This would mean that
they were not to enter into any
approving type of fellowship with
such a person.

Holiness is seen in that the
church was to refuse full fellowship
to those who walked disorderly.
Love is seen in the purpose of this
ref usal to have approving
fellowship with such a person. lt
was ". . . that he may be
ashamed" (verse 14). Love is
further seen in verse 15, "Yet
count him not as an enemy, but
admonish him as a brother." There
is no excommunication in such a
case, but action is taken that hope-
fully will result in repentance.
There is no total rejection. There is
an attemot to restore.

Both holiness and love would
join their concerns in admonishing
the person. Admonishing repre-
sents holiness in that it reminds
the person of his fault. Admonish-
ing represents love in that it
directs a concern to the moral and
soiritual welfare of the brother.

The administration of discipline
either in its mild or more severe
forms calls for maturing in our
experiences with holiness, love and
wisdom. May God give us that
maturity that will enable us to ef-
fectively bring holiness and love to
bear on the sin problems of the
church in today's world. 
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DIRECTORY UPDATE
PASTORAL CHANGES

ALABAMA
R. P. Rilch to Mount Olive Church.

Leeds
J. M. Dutton

Fultondale f rom
Church, Chelsea

ARKANSAS

to First Church,
Pleasant Valley

Danny Phillips to Calvary Church,
Springdale

Jack Morris lo Farmer Church,
H¡ndsville

Loy Counts to Phillips Chapel
Church, Springdale
Hosea Harrelson lo Hickory Flatt
Church, Springdale

Bernard Roberts to O'Kean Church,
O'Kean from Omak Church, Omak,
Washington

Denver Robinson to Smith Springs
Church, Morrilton

Randall Williams to F¡rst Church,
Plainview f rom Moreland Church,
Moreland

Floyd Moore to Keener Church,
Waldron f rom Plainview Church, Plain-
view

Bob Chronister to Center Valley
Church, Dover from Benton Church,
Benton

Jim Baker to Greenbrier. Church,
Greenbrier from Oak Grove Church,
Wilmar

Robert Dale Jordan to Christian
Home Church, Hindsville

Glen Murray to First Church, Bates-
v¡lle

Lonnìe Palmer to Easts¡de Church,
Batesv¡lle

Jerry Taylor to Weaver's Chapel
Church, Batesville

John England to Firsl Church, Mt.
Home

James Gosha to Little Brown
Church, Walnut Ridge

Melvin Shelton to Northside Church,
Pocahontas

Charles Nichols to Rickey Chapel
Church, O'Kean

CALIFORNIA
Bob L. Thomas to Concord Church,

Concord

FLORIDA
Steve Sanders to Liberty Church,

Vernon
Walter Baxley to Malone Church,

Malone

GEORGIA
E. V. Skipper to Spring Hill Church,

Mauk
Bobby Whìttaker to Mt. Olive

Church, Reynolds f rom Thompson
Church, Colquitt

KENTUCKY
Larry Frazier to Mavity Church,

Ashland

MICHIGAN
James Stewart to Trinity Church,

Ypsilanti from First Church, Fayetle,
Alabama

NORTH CAROLINA
Luther Sanders to Garner Church,

Garner from Waipahu Church,
Waipahu, Hawaii

Joseph R. Wallis lo Faith Church,
Cary f rom Wests¡de Church, Johnson-
ville, South Carolina

RECEIPTS:
State

Alabama
Arizona
fukansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
lndiana
lowa
Kansas
Maryland
Michigan
Mississippi
Mlssouri
New Mexico
North Carolina
Northwest Assoc.
Ohio
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Texas
Virgin lslands
Virginia
West Virginía

Totals

DISBURSEMENTS:
Executive Office
Foreign Missions
Bible College
Home Missions
Church Training Serv.
Relirement & lns.
Layman's Board
Commission on Theo-

logical Liberalism
Other Min¡sbles

Totale

COOPERATIVE PLAN OF SUPPORT

October, 1977

October'77

oHro
Paul Oppy to Fredrick Church,

Wheelersburg
Danny W¡ddig to Dogwood Ridge

Church, Wheelersburg

OKLAHOMA
Jerry Pilgrim to First Church,

Holdenville

SOUTH CAROLINA
Edward Green to Westside Church,

Johnsonville f rom assistant paslor
First Church, Newport News, Virginia

TENNESSEE
Roger Luther to Lavergne Church,

LaVergne from associate pastor First
Church, Dickson

Don Matthews to Faith Church,
Manchester from First Church, Peoria,
lll¡nois

October'76 Yr. to Date
Deslgn.

$ ¿182.45

1,486.53
855.14

t6.66
309.10

r,360.86

:.::
82.80

184.t2

65.70
(4,290.391 4,470.03

'*::i
(4.469.40t

(680.00)

Co-op
$ 458.16 $

1.595.68
763.91

16.66
257.87

t.229.L\
50.00

787.74
274.36
171.38

70.¿d
4,290.39

ß0.àà
162.23
94.59

4,735.47
1,831.50

253.r0

2d.oo
10.88

$--!Z'o!9:!3

75.ód
80.27
10.00
46.65

r,204.00
25.00
67.00

113.43
31.67

$ r0,96ó.41

$ r,977.09
L,305.97

20,632.58
8,106.75

r66.68
1,645.91

196.59
t2,109.44

200.00
2,459.59
L,126.t8

827.02
1,453.76

995.68
42,396.24

312.94
1,613.41

738.r2
7,488.51

47,723.87
10,559.56
r,882.20

790.00
2t5.tL
273.87

¡ t67,257.O7

977.4L
381.49

, 167,257.07

$ 6,524.&
3,724.34
2,282.58
2,063.59
1,057.95

950.83
339.35

92.85
50.00

t=t198Åt

$(1,190.25)
(3,r35.28)
(7,712.20l.
(1,664.68)

(7ß.el
(679.9s1
(260.43l

(81.66)
(50.00)

$ 6,118.09 $ 64,809.33
r.70L.43 35,602.19
r,263.03 22,452.29
908.53 19,574.33
444.30 10.855.95
405.73 9.106.62
71.38 3,497.M

38.08
15.&1

t_199994
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DENOIIAINATIONAL

CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES

W 
Jcnuory ''O how love I lhy lawt ¡l ts my ñedtlalon atl lhe day (Ps

t 19 97) il 'q 
FebruorY "Teach me good tudgñenl and kûowledge

119:66).

" (Ps.

Adult and Teen

Sunday school lessons

for the W¡nt€r Ouarter

(December, January,

February)

are based on the books

of Joshua, Judges

and Ruth.

Sun<loy I Mondoy I Iuordoy

EMPHASES:
January Bible Sludy
WNAC Enl¡stmenl Month

Thußdoy tri<,oy Solu.doy

1
L¿ym¡n s D¿y

ol Pralat
J¡nu¡ry I

2 3
Spr¡n9 Somôstr.

8r9ins
FW88C - J¡n. 3

4 5 6 7

I 9 t0 11 12 t3 14

t5 16 17 l8 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 0
NATIONAI. YOUTH WE€K

Jânuôry 30 - |

t3r Ill
- "D¡sciplinôd O¡sc¡plos"
âbru¿ry 5

Nat¡onal Teach6r Tra¡n¡ng Month

NAIIONAL YOUTH WEEK - "O¡sciplinod O¡sciplss"
Jånuâry 30 - Fobruary 5

20



A Morch
197I

''We look sweet counsel togethet. and walked ¡nlo the
house oÍ God tn company (Ps. 55 I 4).

ffiAprir
"Declarc hß glory añong the healhen, hts wondeß

añong all people" (Ps.96:3).

Adult and Teen

Sunday school lessons

for the Spring Ouarter

(March, April, May)

are based on

the book of Luke.

Sundoy I Mondoy I luotdoy

EMPHASIS:
Spr¡ng Sunday School

Enlargement Campâ¡gn

lhur3doy Íildoy Solurdoy

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 I 9 l0 11

12 l3 14
BIBLE CONFEsENCE

FREE WILL BAPIIST SIBLE COLLEGE
Msrch l2-16

l5 16
Spring Vacatir

March

17
rn for FWSBC

16-21

t8

19

T
'o*no" rr.l

I27 I

21
:ASTER W€EK

Mts

22

îãi:i5,ifi;
l29 I

23
) OFFERING FO

30 1

24
I FOREIGN

G@d Êt¡d¡y

3l

25

"SO teact¡ us to numbet Out dayS. that we ñay appty out
neatls unlo wtsdom (Ps. 90:12).

1t
Ft{8BC

CommoncoDont
f0 a.m.-M¡y t1

FW88C Summer School
May 16-Juno 16

Sundoy Mondoy l@rdoy lYgd@doy fhu6doy F.ldoy I soturdoy

2 3 4 5 6 7 I

9 t0 11 12 t3 14 t5

16
FOREIGTI

Mrsst0Ns
CAIL.A.THOII

Âp.¡l 16

17 l8 19 20 21 22

23 24
CONFEf
Farm¡n(

25 I

I

IENCE ON EVAô
Iton, MO - Apr¡

26
GELISM
24-26

27 28 29

30



Junerrlrl 19 "fhey shall sltll bnng lorth ltuit tn old age..." (Ps.
1978 92:14a)

Sundoy Mondoy Tuosdoy \{od@!doy Thußdoy Frldoy Soturdoy

I 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 l0

11 12 l3 t4 t5 16
FWSSC

Summer School
Eids - June 16

17

l8
Honoring

0ur Founding
Father's 0fler¡ng

Juns lS

19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 3

July
1978

"gehold, how good and how pleasanl tl
dwell togerher n un¡tyt (Ps. 133 1)

ts lot brelhrcn lo August
1918

'' lhal our daughleß may be as cotne¡ slones
polßhed a!let lhe stñ¡lìlude ol a palace (Ps. 144 12b).

Adult and Teen

Sunday school lessons

for the Summer Quarler
(June, July, August)

are based on

the books ol First and

Second Samuel.

Sundoy Mondoy fuo3doy \Nodæ3doy Thuasdoy fildoy I soturooy

2 3 4 5
o

6 7 I

9
NYC 78

D¿y ol Prayer

July 9

l0 11 12 t3 14 l5

16 17
NAfIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FßI

NYC Conquasl ¿nd Crown
July l6-20

t8
: WILL SAPf IS'I

WNAC

July lT-18

19
K¡ns¿s City. M0

20
July 16-?0

21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30 3t

Sundoy I Mondoy I Tuo3doy

EMPHASTS:
WNAC Emphasis Month and Olfer¡ng

Fridoy Solurdoy

2 3 4 5

6 7 I 9 l0 11 12

l3 'i.4 t5 16 17 l8 19

20 21
FWBEC

Fall Semesl¿r
Segrns

Augusl 2l

22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 3'l



Sundoy I Mondoy I Tuosdoy

EMPHASES:
WNAC Student Loan Month
CTS Promotional Campaign- "Dr

I 

*o'*o"

rvelop¡ng Dis :iples "

Solurdoy

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 I 9

l0 1'l 12 l3 14 t5 16

17 t8 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

.M Seplembef Fat thou att ñy hope o Lotd cod thou att my tust uom
1g7g' mvvouth tps 7t Sl

NOVembef "8/essed ¡s the natton w/¡ose God is the Loro . . ." (ps

i97g 33:12)

Adult and Teen

Sunday school lessons

for the Fall Quarter

(September, October,

November)

are based on the book of

Firsl Corinthians.

Studies during

December, 1978,

will be in Psalms.

The denominational
calendar is designed to
suggest to the churches
significant emphases and
events which may be oÞ
served during the year. The
monthly verse for med¡tat¡on
from the Psalms was chosen
to illustrate an emphas¡s for
that month.

For handy reference,
remove the calendar from
the magazine by prying up
the center staples and
slipping out the calendar.
Then push the staples back
into place.

Published by the
Executive Office of the
National Association ol Free
WillBaptists.

OCtObef what man ts he that teareth the Lo¿/? htm shart he teach
1979 in the way tha! he shail choose ,(ps. 

25:12).

DgCembgf "Mercy and truth are ñe! togethec tghteoushess and

1g7g peace have kisscd each othe¡" (Ps. B5:10).

Ê

P!r:i

sundoy I Mondoy I Tu63doy

EMPHASIS:
Fall Sunday School Enlargemenl

uamPargn

IVodnoidoy lhuncloy trldoy Solurdoy

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8
Laymån s oay

0ctober I

9 l0 11 12 l3 14

l5 16 17 t8 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30
M¡SSION

3'l
ARY CONFERE

Octobêr 30-l

\¿CE - FWBBC
lov€mber 1

â mpus

Sundoy I Mo¡doy I luo3doy

gupHrsrS:
Nat¡onal Home M¡ss¡ons Month

Ihurtdoy Fddoy Solurdoy

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 I 9 t0 11

12 t3
I¡JNAC PNE.TTI

114
15 Ir0 lflII
()F PsAYER ANO ()FF€ßING FOß HOME MISSIONS

llovombôr 13-17

l8

19
Hom6 Miss¡on!

Sund¿y
l{ovombor 19

20 21 22 23 24 25

27 28 29 30

Sundoy Iuosdoy

EMPHASES:
Willey Memorial Christmas Gifl to Foreign M¡ssions
WNAC Season ot Prayer and 0ffering for State Missions
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FREE WILL BAPTIST
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HOME MISSIONS VETERAN

HOLDS FIRST SERVICES

IN FLAGSTAFF

FLAGSTAFF, AZ-Sunset Free Will
Baptist Church, Flagstaff , con-
ducted its first services October 2,
according to founder Mark Van-
divort. Thirty Flagstaff residents at-
tended Sunday services. Fifteen
visitors came from Phoenix and
Prescott, Arizona, and Columbia,
Missouri, to encourage the new
church.

Prayer meeting attendance that
week was 16.

The mission church is cosPon-
sored by the National Home
Missions Board and the Arizona
Missions Board. Sunset Church is
the eighth Free Will Baptist church
in Arizona. Mr. Vandivort was field
secretary for the National Home
Missions Department frcm 1963-
1968. The Vandivorts have served in
mission work in New Hampshire and
Missouripreviously.

The Vandivort family slated, "We
wish to thank each of you who have
prayed and given to help make this
beginning possible." They request
prayer for follow-up, home Bible
studies, and Child Evangelism and
Teen Bible Clubs. Please send the
name and address of anY relative or
acquaintance in Flagstaff to J. Mark
Vandivort, 3365 N. Loma Vista, Flag-
staff, AZ 86001.

ARKANSAS CHURCH
BAPTIZES 75

VAN BUREN, AR-Claiming the title
of the fastest growing church in
Arkansas, the Vista Hills Free Will
Baptist Church, Van Buren, has wit-
nessed 160 conversions, 75 bap-
tisms and 79 new members uniting
with the church in the oasl 27
months.

Pastor George Lynn saYs that
Sunday school attendance
averaged 44 in spring, 1975 and has
mushroomed to a 205 average in
October, 1977. Lynn relates that the
church is excited about soul win-
ning. Members average bringing 71

children to the church on 2 buses
operated by Vista Hills. An active
children's church program un-
dergirds the evangelism emphasis.

The pastor recently stated, "We
trusted God to suPPlY a need of
$4,000 to pay off a Pressing debt.
On August 28 our special offering
totaled $4,000.02." Vista Hills
Church is committed to outside
giving. The Arkansas congregation
averages $300 per month in suPPort
of missionaries and other outside
causes.

"We aren't bragging on ourselves
because we realize that it is God
working through us. We iust think
He has done so much for us we
want to share with others so theY
too will want to claim God's
promises."

BIBLE INSTITUTE OPENS

tN MrssrsslPPl
AMORY, MS-First semester
classes for the Northeast Mississip-
pi Bible lnstitute began September
20 at First Free Will Baptist Church,
Amory. Fall semester classes will
conclude December 13. lnstitute
classes are conducted on Tuesday
evenings.

Courses are designed to be verY
practical in nature and are set up on
the layman's level, lnstructors for
the fall semester are Larry Gunnoe,
Mike Jones, Billy Bevan and Danny
Dwyer. Curriculum includes music
f undamentals, introduction to
Ch ristian education, evangelism and
Bible.

Costs for course work were held
to a minimum during this semester.
Each student is charged a $5 regis-
tration fee and a $3 per course tui-
tion fee. Classes are structured so
individuals can take 2 courses
during the semester.

STR()KE CUTS DOWN PASTOR
(lF 20 YEARS

FARMVILLE, NC-Rev. TommY
Godley, long-time Free Will Baptist
church organizer and Paslor, was
hospitalized JulY 28 through SeP-

tember 1B after suffering a stroke.
He preached in revival services just
prior to hosPitalization at Pitts
Memorial HosPital, Greenville,
North Carolina,

Godley was Pastor of Beacon
Free Will Baptist Church, Farmville
at the time of his hospitalization' He
indicates that although he will be
unable to resume Pastoral duties
fully, he plans to staY in the Farm-
ville area for a year or more while re-
ceiving treatment.

Brother GodleY has organized 5
Free Will BaPtist churches and has
pastored in South Carolina'
Alabama and North Carolina. He is a
graduate of Free Will Baptist Bible
College. He has served in various
capacities in district associations as
executive board member, ordination
council member, examining board
member, moderator and clerk.
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OKLAH(lMA STATE ASSOCIATION
ENDORSES RECOBD

$1.3 MILLION BUDGET

ARDMORE, OK-Moderator James
Murray gaveled his way through the
69th annual convention of the Okla-
homa State Association, October
17-20 as delegates voted
$1,377,000 for an around{he-world
outreach. The lion's share of the
huge budget, more than $661,000,
was allocated to Hillsdale Free Will
Baptist College. Day sessions of the
state meeting convened at First
Church, Ardmore while night ses-
sions were conducted in the Civic
Auditorium.

This year's theme was "Christ ls
Lord of All." Speakers for the
session were Richard Gallant,
"Christ ls Lord in Justification";
Glenn Lewis, "Christ ls Lord in
Sanctification"; Raymond Riggs,
"Christ ls Lord in Proclamation":
Berton Perry, "Christ ls Lord in
Glorification." Approximately 400
attended the mid-October gathering.

Hillsdale College President Bill
Jones reported that the institution is
undergoing self-study for regional
accreditation. Plaques were
awarded to the 3 Oklahoma
churches contributing the most to
the college during 1976-77.
Westside Church, Tulsa was tops in
giving, having poured more than
$14,000 into the state association
owned and operated school.
Southern Oaks Church, Oklahoma
City was second highest, and First
Church, Ada was third.

President Jones and Hillsdale
board members fielded questions
concerning an $80,000 overrun in
construction cost. Stringent pre-
cautions were recommended for
any future building. Baily Thompson,
Richard Gallant and Bob Sharp were
placedpn Hillsdale's Board of Trus-
tees for 3-year terms.

New members elected to state
boards are as follows: Doyle Cox,
CTS; Joe Grizzle and J. B. Chism,
Home Missions; Frank Willey and
Tom Ballard, Sunday School; David
McDougal, State Executive Board.
Jack Richey was recommended to

Fourteen Frce Will Bapflst sfate and nat¡onal rcpresentat¡ves sf,ared
reports w¡th delegates at the Oklahona State Assocr,afron.

the National Association as General
Board member.

Oklahoma churches gained 2,198
members last year. State mem-
bership now stands at 23,165. Total
giving in all the churches is at $3.7
million with $555,000 going to
various outside causes. For the first
time in the state's history, giving to
Foreign M issions exceeded
$100,000.

The State Ministers Conference
and the Woman's Auxiliary Con-
vention met concurrently on Oc-
tober 18. Cleo Pursell, WNAC
executive secretary, addressed the
women's caucus. The 1,1 16
member strong Oklahoma woman's
auxiliary gave more than $20,000 to
worldwide outreach in this past
yeat.

During the Ministers Conference
100 preachers heard Dr. Malcolm
Fry, CTS director, develop 2
seminars on the pathology of leader-
ship. The conference message was
delivered by Herman Hersey, direc-
tor of Retirement and lnsurance.

State officers were retained for
the 1977-78 fiscal year: Moderator
James Murray, Assistant Moderator
Jerry Pilgrim, Clerk Waldo Young,
Assistant Clerk Jim Haas. Delegates
endorsed Ron Smith, Locust Grove,
as the Master's Men senator from
Oklahoma.

GUY OWENS

ASSUMES

PROMOTIONAL

POST

RALEIGH, NC-The Rev. Guy F.
Owens has been named promotion-
al director for the state of North
Carolina. Mr. Owens took office
November 1 and moved from
Durham to the Raleigh-Knightdale
area. Owens, well-known Free Will
Baptist pastor/evangelist, will edit
the state paper, The Witness, and
travel extensively in public relations
and general promotional outreach.

Owens, who is a graduate of Free
Will Baptist Bible College, has
served on the national Foreign Mis-
sions Board. His pa\torates since
entering the ministry ín 1954 have
been in Tennessee, Michigan, South
Carolina and North Carolina. Owens
is an established Bible and
missionary conference speaker. He
has shown adeptness in coor-
dinating radio programs and revival
efforts.

The 41-year-old North Carolinian
terminated pastoral duties with
Liberty Free Will Baptist Church,
Durham on October 30.



HILLSDALE
RENAMES BUILDINGS
TO HONOR PIONEERS

MOORE, OK-Seven buildings on
the Hillsdale Free will Baptist
College campus were renamed in a
special ceremony on the Moore
campus in October.

Names for the buildings were
selected by the Hillsdale Board of
Trustees at their May meeting.

"We've had some difficulty in
identifying buildings on campus,"
President Bill M. Jones explained.
"And we also wanted to honor some
of the oioneers of our institution and
denomination."

The Administration Building was
named the John H. West Building,
honoring the College's first
president and a pioneer in Okla-
homa Free Will Baptist work.

The Randolph Oller Annex was
the name given the Administration
Annex in honor of the first clerk of
the Oklahoma State Association of
Free Will Baptists.

The three-storied girls' dormitory
has been named Yandell Hall,
honoring the first moderator of the
Oklahoma Association.

New name for the north one-story
boys' dormitory is Willey' Hall,
named in honor of T. H. "Pop"
Willey, former Free Will Baptist
Foreign Missionary to Cuba.

Barnard Hall was selected for the
south one-story dormitory. lt is
named for Laura Belle Barnard, re-
tired foreign missionary to lndia and
former Free Will Baptist Bible
College teacher.

The four-plex dormitory was al-
ready designated as Friends Hall,
honoring the many "friends" of the
school who contributed to the
building, lt will continue with that
name.

The north dormitory under con-
struction will be Randall Hall, and
the south dormitory complex will be
Palmer Hall. They are named for
Benjamin Randall and Paul Palmer,
founders of Free Will Baptists in
New England and North Carolina,
respectively.

MOORE, OK-Bev. John H. West, Tulsa, thanks Hillsdale and the Hiilsdale
Board of ¡rusfees tor naming the Adm¡n¡strat¡on Bu¡ld¡ng on the Moore
campus ¡n his honor.

BIBLE COLLEGE ADDS
NEW WEST END PROPERTY

NASHVILLE, TN.-Free Will Baptist
Bible College recently purchased its
fourth piece of property in the 3600-
block of West End Avenue (U.S.
70S), Nashville's main thoroughfare,
according to President L. C.
Johnson.

The B0' x 200' lot and 1O-room
building were bought on October 10
for $80,000. The property adjoins
the college's present Patton
Property on the west. No plans for
its use have been announced.

Dr. Johnson expressed pleasure
at the addition and commented that
it fits well into the college's overall
development plan.

R(ICK.A.THON NETS $3(lfl
NASHVILLE, TN-Some 27 youths
ranging in age from 2-24 partici-
pated in an October 28-29 Rock-A-
Thon at Calvary Free Will Baptist
Church, Nashville. The action began
Friday night at 7:00 and continued
unbroken until 10:00 a.m. Saturday.
Eleven of lhe 27 starters rocked the
full 15 hours.

The rocker marathon, sponsored
by the local Woman's Auxiliary, was
geared to ra¡se finances for the loan
fund for the Don Sexton family in
France. Pastor Herman Pannell Jr.
indicated over $300 was secured.

FIRE DESTROYS
TENNESSEE CHURCH

COLUMBIA, TN-An arson-set
blaze roared through the New
Macedonia Free Will Baptist Church
on Saturday, August 6. The Daily
Herald, Columbia, Tennessee, gave
fronlpage coverage to the earlY
morning blaze.

According to church officials
everything was lost in the fire, in-
cluding a new piano. Only the block
walls remained after the 3:00 a.m.
blaze was discovered. The Columbia
Fire Department answered the call,
but the church roof had already
collapsed.

Pastor V. J. Crumley has led the
congregation into worship services
at a store building th mile from the
former church location. Attendance
has swelled until the group cannot
fit into the building. lmmediate plans
call for rebuilding a place of wor-
ship. The church insurance
coverage was but a fraction of the
amount needed to rebuild.

Fu rther complicating the
church's dilemma is the fact that
their pastor's wife has been
seriously ill and required hospitaliza-
tion. Attendance has stabilized
between 100-150 since the arson
incident.
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REV. HAROLD PITTS,
CHURCH FOUNDER, HON()RED

WINFIELD, AL-"This has been the
greatest day of my life," reacted
Harold Pitts. On September 4 Pastor
A. J. Looper, members of the Win-
field Free Will Baptist Church and
friends surprised Brother Pitts in a
special service honoring him. The
Winfield Church made
arrangements for Brother Pitts'
entire family to be present in the
services, A biography of his life was
read, and the church presented
Brother Pitts with a $1,534 love
offering.

Pitts' association with the Win-
field Church dates back to '1948.

While he was pastoring in Brilliant,
Alabama, he felt a burden to begin a
work in Winfield and did so in 1948.
He moved to that city in August,
1 950.

ln addition to the many fine lay
workers that the Winfield Church
has produced through the years, a
number of ministers have been
called to preach while attending the
church. Wilburn Beasley, a charter
member and deacon, now pastors
the Horse Branch Free Will Baptist
Church, Turbeville, South Carolina.
W. B. Hughes, who was the song
director for Brother Pitts many years
ago, is now pastoring Hamilton Free
Will Baptist Church.

James Walden served as a
deacon and now pastors Jasper
Free Will Baptist Church. Billy
Smith, a deacon who served under
Brother Pitts, later surrendered to
the ministry and now pastors Martin
Hill Free Will Baptist Church in
Mississippi.

Harold Pitts iç known throughout
the Free Will Baptist denomination.
He has pastored in Mississippi,
Alabama, North Carolina and
Tennessee. His f irst f ull-time
pastorate was with the Brilliant Free
Will Baptist Church in 1942. He is
now celebrating his 40th year in the
ministry.

Brother Pitts was born in ltawam-
ba County, Mississippi, to Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Pitts. He was converted
at age 18.

Shown w¡th Mt. Pitts are his wife, 5 ch¡ldren and 5 grandchildren.

PASTOR LAUNCHES
TAPE MINISTRY

VAN BUREN, AR-Rev. Willard C.
Day, pastor of Bethlehem Free Will
Baptist Church, Van Buren, has
begun a cassette tape outreach
geared for the layperson and
minister who have not had formal
Bible college training. Persons who
comolete the 12 one-hour lessons
on Bible doctrine can receive a
certif icate after passing an
examination.

According to Dr. Day, this
teaching ministry grew f rom lessons
taught at a youth camp in Oklahoma
in 1950. The lessons were expanded
at the request of several ministers to
a S2-week course, a lesson each
week. During the past 27 years
Brother Day has used this material
in churches and radio and television
outreaches throughout the United
States. The material has been
broadcasted over 100 radio
stations,

Mr. Day is well-known on the
national level among Free Will
Baptists. He served lor 12 years on
the Home Missions Board and for B
years on the Executive Committee
of the General Board. He has
lectured throughout the United
States in Bible conferences and
seminars. Brother Day says, "My
life has been spent in helping those
who could not go to Bible college or
other schools."

LOCAL CHURCH BEGINS

FIRST FWB CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

FARMINGTON, MO-The f irst
Christian day school operated by a
Free Will Baptist church in Missouri
opened August 26, 1977. Far-
mington Christian Academy is a
ministry of First Free Will Baptist
Church, Farmington. Pastor James
McAllister reports that 69 students
were present on day one.

The concept of First Church's
sponsoring a Christian day school
originated with members Archie and
Darlene Parrish, who are public
school teachers. When their
daughter Angel was born, they
dreamed of her being able to go to a
Christian school from kindergarten
through college.

After they approached their
pastor with the idea, Rev. McAllister
prayed and then sought information
about the Accelerated Christian
Education program. A Christian
Education Council was appointed,
and the cong regation voted
unanimously to revamp the first
floor of the church's educational
building to house grades Kin-
dergarten through 9.

Rev. Gene Wilfong, previously on
the staff of Gateway Christian
School, Norfolk, Virginia, was hired
to head the program. He will
become principal in 1978.



REV. SELDON BULLARD PR()M()TED

MYRTLE BEACH, SC-Reverend
Seldon D. Bullard, 64, of 6511
Sumerset Drive, Myrtle Beach, died
Monday, September 26, aI Ocean
View Memorial Hosoital after
battling lung cancer for approxi-
mately 10 months. He is survived by
his wife Willa White Bullard and a
daughter Mrs. Carolyn Pirtle of
Owasso, Oklahoma.

Funeral services were conducted
September 28 in the chapel of
Bullard Funeral Home, Myrtle
Beach. Burial was in Guilford
Memorial Cemetery, Greensboro,
North Carolina. Dr. W. lrvin Hyman,
Rev. Julius Vause, Rev. Robert
Edwards and Rev. Woodrow Shelly
conducted the services.

Brother Bullard was a native of

T() GLORY

Carthage, North Carolina. He was
the son of the late W. A. and Rettie
Bullard. He moved to Myrtle Beach
in 1970 and organized the First Free
Will Baptist Church. He also served
pastorates in Darlington, South
Carolina; Louisa, Kentucky; Bristol,
Tennessee; Glenville, Georg ia;
Leadington, Missouri; and
Morehead City, North Carolina. He
received his theological training at
Columbia Bible College.

ln his remarks characterizing
Brother Bullard's life, lrvin Hyman
said: "Seldon Bullard was
courageous as a soldier, submissive
as a servant, separated as a
Christian, determined aS a leader,
sound as a preacher, ambitious as a
worker, compassionate as a soul
winner. and assured as a believer."

BALLARO TO SUCCEEO

GRAFFAM AS WRC HEAD

WHEATON, lL-Jerry P. Ballard will succeed
Dr. Everett Graffam as execulive v¡ce-
president of World Relief Commission (WRC),
effect¡ve July 1, 1978. The announcement
came at the semiannual meeting of the NAE
Board of Administration, October 4,5.

Ballard, who is currenlly president of the
managemenl consulting firm of Ballard &
Puckett, lnc., Atlanta, Georgia, will officially
join WRC on January 1 as executive vice-
presiden t-desig nate.

Ballard's total involvement in international
missions encompasses 17 years. He was
director of communications and editor of
Heartbeat for the Free W¡ll Baptist Foreign
Missions Department, Nashville, Tennessee,
from 1961-1970. Ballard served on the WRC
executive commiltee from I968-1 970 and as
director of World Vision lnternational from
1970-1972.

A professor of communications at the
Columbia Graduate School of B¡ble and
Missions, Columbia, South Carolina, from
1972-1975, Ballard has since devoted his full
atlent¡ons to Ballard & Puckett, lnc., serving
clientele consisting predominantly of inlerna-
tional Christian organizations.

"l'm excited over this new challenge,"
Ballard said, "and the opportunity of meeting
human needs both physically and spiritually."

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!!
Give yourself the gift of your dreams
... a complete piano course based on
the old hymn tunes. Il you can't al-
ford expensive /essons, ür,s is for
you., Now ¡t is possible to play hymns
from your very lirsl Piano lesson!
You will receive five books and five
cassette tapes (a regular $49 value)
for the CHRISTMAS SPECIAL of only
$Í10!l!

Amaze your friends by playlng
hymns only a few short weeks from
now. YOU CAN P|AY HYMNS THE
DAY YOUR BOOKS ARRIVEI Dozens
ol beloved hymns plus hundreds oÍ
úllaß worth of pr¡vate ¡nstructlon lot
only $30! Order several lor gifts.
g\TISFACTION GUARANTEE D.

Order from: MARY JO MOORE,
DEPT. FW. 286 Poland Ave.,
Struthers, Ohio 44471 . Ohio residents
add 4o/o sales tax, Please.

15 SENI()RS RECEIVE

NASHVILLE, TN-Fifteen seniors at
Free Will Baptist Bible College,
Nashville will be included in the
1978 edition of Who's Who Among
Studenfs in American Universities
and Colleges.

They are as follows:

Brian Atwood, Abardeen, MD
Terry Bailey, Chuckey, TN
Leonard Ball, Black Mountain, NC
Frank Breedon, Nashville, TN
Diana Brown, Erwin, TN
Teata Burden, Norfolk, VA
Freda Crittenden, Owasso, OK
Tom Diamond, Huntington, WV
Robert Edmonson, Sunbury, PA
Ricky Hodges, Swainsboro, GA
Tim Jones, Tulsa, OK
LaDohnna Lewis, Muscle Shoals,

AL
Don McDonald, Nashville, TN
Sam Postlewaite, Little Rock, AR
Dale Welsh, Aberdeen, MD

The students were selected bv

.WH()'S WH()' HON()R

faculty vote, based on academic
achievement, service to the
community, leadership in extra-
curricular activities and potential for
the future. They join an elite group
from more than 1,000 colleges and
universities in all 50 states and
several foreign countries.

Each "Who's Who" senior, in
addition to being listed in the
volume, will receive a certificate
during graduation week in May
recognizing this honor.

Past FWBBC sludents who
received this award include
Reverend Lonnie Skiles, (1969),
missionaries Lynn Miley (1970) and
Steve Lytle (1972), and pastors,
such as Reverend Al Hamm (1971)
and Jonathan Thigpen (1973).

The school's administration
commends this years "Who's Who"
seniors and anticioates for them
many years of useful Christian
service.

If,rh;y not øsk. God to
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Currently . .

By
JACK WILLIAÍUIS

Edltor

The "fifth quarter" is added to football
games by Carl and Roxle Lewls, East
Wenalcheo, Washlngton. After home games
this couple inv¡les the teenagers to a galher-
ing of refreshments and enlertainment al
someone's home. This ¡s an efforl lo provide
supervised alternatives for postgame enthus-
iasm. The Lew¡ses are members of Vlctory
FWB Church. Lewls Perry pastors.

Did you ever take commun¡on out of real
olivewood communion cups from Palestine?
Pastor Ruport Plxley, Flrsl FWB Church, Fort
Smlth, Arkansas, served commun¡on in
ol¡vewood cups on October 9. Each person
who participated got to keep the communion
cup as a souvenir.

Phllllps Chapel FWB Church, Wosl Danle,
Virglnla, celebrated its 25th anniversary by
building a new sancluary valued at $60,000.
Paslors are Joe Johnson and Howard
Reynolds.

Here's anolher big vacation Bible school
tally. Flrst FWB Church, Dayton, Ohlo,
averaged 419 students per night dur¡ng their
VBS. Hobart Ashby paslors.

October 2 was Adoption Day at Fellowshlp
FWB Church, Nashvllle, Tennessee. About
30 students from Free Wlll Baptlst B¡ble
College were adopted by church families to
prov¡de the students a home-away-f rom-
home atmosphere during th¡s academic year.
Students at all Free Will Bapl¡st colleges
could use lhis k¡nd of tender loving care. Joe
Grlmmett oastors.

Members will not soon forget the business
meeting conducted September 7 at Marvln
Chapol FWB Church, Marlanna, Florlda.
Dur¡ng that meeting the church voted to buy
1 73 acres of land, build a new parsonage and
sell the old one. Pastor Bulord Plerce led in
the expans¡on move.

Speaking of building and moving, the West
Daylon FWB Churgh, Daiton, Ohlo, recently
purchased a building along with 71h acres ol
land. The new acouisition includes the
auditorium, 10 classrooms and 4-bedroom
parsonage with basement. The church an-
ticipates changing its name lo Greenvlew
FWB Church. Norman L¡vlngstong paslors.

Pastor Wayne Phllllps has a sharp eye lor
business also. Flrst FWB Mlss¡on, Enter-
prlse, Alabama, recently sold property they
were purchasing on a bypass. The congrega-
t¡on cleared $50,000 above whal they owed
on the old property and promptly invested it in
new properly consist¡ng of 9 acres, a large
building and $65,000 indebtedness. The
church paid $55,000 down.

One sure method of measuring church
growlh is by how many full-time workers a
particular church puts into the Lord's work. ln
Stratlord FWB Church, Stratlord, Oklahoma,
4 young men recently committed their lives to
Christ as preachers. They are Donald Bagby,
Kelth Ballard, Mlko Hart and Bobby Wllllams.
It's no wonder Pastor Jerry Dudley is all
smiles.

Flrst Blble FWB Church, Now Castlo,
lndlana, has gotten into the exlension
business. Pastor Dan O'Donnell reports lhe
church has begun a Sunday school class in
the New Castle Community Care Center. ln
an elfort lo reach people who don't normally
hear the church's message, Mr. Dale Sch-
m¡dt conducls this innoval¡ve class.

Never again will the Good Sprlngs FWB
Church be known as the church wilhout a
steeple. The Pleasanl Vlew, Tennessee,
congregation recenlly installed a church
steeple thanks to the generous contr¡butions
of lhe Woman's Auxiliary. Pastor Earl
Langley reports that the local auxiliary con-
tributed some $700 to complete the project.

The Calun counlry around Baton Rouge,
Loulslana, will soon be sporting a 40' x 70'
auditorium with a big Free Will Baptist sign
oul front. Missionary Larry Russell reporls
the church is purchas¡ng a frame structure
for worship. The building has pulpit furniture,
baptistry, air conditioners and 2 Sunday
school rooms.

Flrst FWB Church, Russellvllle, Arkansas,
called August 21 Miracle Sunday and then
tried to have one. Records showed 419 were
¡n Sunday school: 481 were in morning
worship service; and 170 rode the church
buses. More than $2,000 was received in
t¡thes and offerings. Pastor Frod Warner
baptized 6 people that day.

Members of Buckeye FWB Church,
Jackson, Ohlo, are putt¡ng the church on the
map. Paslor Earl Buckley reports a lighled
sign is going up outside the church and air
conditioning is going into lhe church.

For anyone who may be wondering,
revivals can still last 2 weeks and more.
That's the word from Pastor Robort Adklns,
Wakelleld FWB Church, Wakefleld, Ohlo.
The church recently baptized 26 as a result of
lhe 2t/z weeks rev¡val conducted by Clovls
Venovor. Pastor Adkins reports his congrega-
tion has purchased property and will begin
building a new church in the near future. They
have been conducting Bible studies in differ-
ent homes during the summer months.

Pastor Wesley Hamllton and the Stobtown
FWB Church, Ardmore, Oklahoma, are loin-
ing in the revival spirit. The congregalion
recently added 42 new members and bap-
lized24.

Coast to coast Sunday school compet¡tion
spotlighted lhe contest between Temple
FWB Church, Greenvllle, North Carollna,
and Sherwood Forest FWB Church, El
Sorbranto, Calllornla. Rlchard Kennedy,
paslor of lhe Norlh Carolina church, was ¡n
revival services with Pastor Mllburn Wllson
of the California congregation. That week the
California congregat¡on had 320 in Sunday
school while lheir North Carolina counteroarl
had 280. Congralulations to bolh pastors. ln
this contest everyþody won.

Pastor J. D. Norrls Jr., Lake Jackson FWB
Church, Tallahassee, Florlda, asked God for
50 people at the first services in this city. Of
the 56 people who were present on that
occasion, 19 came forward for church
membership.

The Eastslde FWB Mlsslon, Balesvllle,
Arkansas, met for its first service on Sep-
tember 11. Twenty-nine persons attended
Sunday morning services, and 34 attended
evening services. Lonnle Palmer pastors.

When Sleve Sawrle recenlly answered the
call to preach, members of Centor Polnt FWB
Church, Vllonla, Arkansas, wanted to en-
courage him. So they surprised Steve with a
book shower. This is a fertile ¡dea that other
churches should try in behalf of students
enrolling at Free Will Baptist colleges. Sldney
Sawr¡e pastors.

Followshlp FWB Church, Flat Rlver,
Mlssourl, is learning to depend upon leen
power.. During the summer teenagers
cleaned church buses and helped in Bible
school with the teaching, handicrafts and
serving ref reshmenls. Paslor Grant
Saverance reports thal the latest project
tackled by lhe teen corps is a leenage center
across the street from lhe church's educa-
tional building.

It seems Bethel FWB Church, South
Roxana, llllnols, has been rereading Malthew
28:18,19. They had an October 9 dedication
to top all dedications. Pastor Jlm Walker
reports the¡r new building was dedicated to
education, missions and evangelism. The
congregation had plenty of help in the ser-
vices. Dr. Robert Plclrllll of Froe W¡ll Baptlet
Blblo Colloge, Rolla Smlth of the Forelgn
Mlsslone Department, and Wallace Malone,
church founder, were presenl for the oc-
casion.

It may not be unusual for a church to have
a membership of 163; but when 100 of them
are adulls, thal is news. After receiv¡ng 14
new members on August 7, Pastor Robert
Durham reported lhe cenlury figure in the
adult departmenl for Grace FWB Church,
Rocky Mount, North Carollna.
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Cofer's Chapol FWB Church, Nashville,
Tennessgs, is doing something positive to
clean up telev¡s¡on programming. A large
portion of a recent Sunday morning bulletin
was g¡ven over to an exposè of the TV
program "Soap." Members were en-
couraged to slart praying and acting lo force
the program off lhe air. Addresses of the
program's sponsors were listed in the bulletin
so members could write protest letters.
Eugene Waddell pastors.

Somebody should help Pastor Darrel
Plckle, Whlte Oak FWB Church, Roule 2,
Bailey, North Carollna. He has recently
begun a monthly newsleller and is anxious to
find a name for it.

Most congregations wishing lo go into the
church bus business must purchase their
own vehicles, but not Flrst FWB Church,
Fayettevllle, Arkansas. ln a dandy turn of
events, Pastor Ernsst Johnson boughl a bus
for the church program. A pastor with that
kind of initiative may get a chance to do it
aga¡n.

central FwB church, Huntington, west
Vlrginia, was slarled in February, 1976.
Thirty-seven persons attended that first ser
vice. The group averaged $750 in offerings
through July, 1977, exclusive of special
offerings, donations and designated gifts.
More than $68,000 was received dur¡ng the
past year. Paslor Carl Vallance reports the
church has adopted a $40,000 budget for
1977-78.

The Twln Oaks FWB Church, Fredrlck.
town, Mlssourl, has undergone an expansion.
The church now has I new classrooms and
an audilorium to seat approximately 250.
Pastor Truman Huflman reports that 22
persons have been baptized.

Zane Klrkland is well on his way to becom-
ing a happy preacher in Conway, Arkansas.
The First FWB Church recenlly purchased a
3-bedroom brick parsonage.

There is a new mission in Falrgrove,
Mlssourl. The congregation conducled ils
first services under the direclion of James
Crawford on July 3 with 30 present. The next
Sunday 44 were presenl.

It was rock-around-the-clock September 30

and October 1 in Reyno, Arkansas.Theyouth
of Old Reyno FWB Church sponsored a rock-
a-lhon for missions and local causes. Some
22 leens rocked for 24 hours and raised a
total of $1 ,031 . Jlmmy Bundy pastors.

A big crusade for Chr¡st was sponsored by
Free Will Baplist churches in the Marlanna,
Florida, area. Tennessoe paslor Rlchard
Adams preached nightly October 23-28 at the
National Guard Armory. Vernon Whaley of
Georgla directed the mus¡c, and Blalne
Hughes of Vlrglnla was pian¡st.

August 14 marked the date for ground-
þreaking ceremonies for a new educational
building in Raleigh, Norlh Carollna. Paslor
Randy Cox reports that members of First
FWB Church, Raleigh sold a $245,000 bonid
program in 5 days lo underwrite lhe new
building.

Capitol Hill FWB Church, Oklahoma Clty,
Oklahoma, observed a big homecoming
celebration recently. Pastor Homer Young
reports that approximately 750 persons
atlended lhe festivities. Seven were saved; 6
were baotized: and 4 united with the church.
The big celebration was given a boost when
40 studenls from Hlllsdale FWB College
joined local members going door to door to
invite area folks lo serv¡ces.

They started a chain gang in Monott,
Mlssourl. Dr. Jamgs Dav¡s, paslor of Flrst
FWB Church, took his cue from Paul's being
a pr¡soner of Jesus Chr¡sl. He is encouraging
members to pull together a special growth
and outreach emphasis.

To anyone who may queslion if v¡silat¡on
really does pay ofl, lhis excerpt from
Woodbine FWB Church, Nashvllle, Ten-
nessee, can serve as a good example. On a
recent Sunday 6 married couples altended
lhe church for the first t¡me. Fifteen new bus
riders were on one bus. They all indicaled
lhey would not have been in services ¡f they
had not been visited. Elro Drlggers pastors.

Broken records are scattered all over at
Flrst FWB Church, Joplln, Missour¡. Paslor
N. R. Smith reports thal the congregat¡on
broke 3 records on October 2. The church
exceeded ¡ts goal of 161 in Sunday school by
41 and had a total of 202. A record 235 were

in the morn¡ng worship service. Just over
$1 ,700 was received in a record offering.

A dozen senior adults enioyed the t¡rst JOY
Fellowship at Fhst FWB Church, Stanley,
North Carolina, in August. The JOY
Fellowship is for members who have reached
their 60th birthdays. This group meets the
fourth Tuesday in the month at 10:45 a.m. for
a worship service and a fellowsh¡p meal. Bllly
Buchanan is their oastor.

Congralulations to Firsl FWB Church,
Searcy, Arkansas. Paslor Howard Hensley
led the congregation in dedication of new
church facilit¡es on August 21. Laminated
arches and wood decking consl¡tute a
cathedral type building for beauty and acous-
lics. lt is equipped with direct lighting and
stained glass windows.

The Woll Creek FWB Church, Mansfiold,
Missouri, dedicated ¡ts sanctuary in 1952.
Exactly 25 years later in 1977, Pastor R. E.
Helsley and the congregalion called Rev.
Glenn Murray to deliver the message of dedi-
cation of a new educational wing. Helsley has
pastored the Wolf Creek Church since 1968.

Offerings at Sylvan Park FWB Church,
Nashville, Tennessee, are up 100 percenl
over the past 7 years. Total giving in 1970
was just over $22,000. ln 1977 total giving
has soared beyond the S45,000 mark. Bob
Jones paslors.

Carl Dunn of Chilllcolhe FWB Church,
Chllllcothe, Ohlo, has been appointed stale
CTS director for Ohio. Dunn is a mathemal¡cs
teacher and assistant principal at Zane Trace
High School.

Edilor Bobby Shepherd of Old Mount Zion
Assoclatlon in Arkansas has been saying
some very nice things aboul CONIACI
Magazine ¡n the Old Mount Zlon Newsletter.
The CONIACI staff says thank you.

Members of the Slate Line Association,
Alabama, passed out more than 35,000
lracts at the 38th annual Peanul Festival in
Dothan October 17-22. Mo¡e than 65.000
people came by the boolh area where the
Free Will Baotist workers were localed.
Thirty-two people made professions of faith
during the week.

to our Contoct Subscdbers

- Contoct Stoff
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As women, we look into our
mirrors at least once, perhaps
many times, a day. That's only
natural for us because we try
to look our best. But a mirror
can only reflect the physical
image.

lf all of us had spiritual
mirrors, how often would we
look into them? Spiritual
mirrors would reflect all our
thoughts and true feelings.
Like the physical mirrors they
could only ref lect what was put
in front of them. Would that re-
flection be something to be
proud of? Do we spend as
much time preparing our inner
images as we do our outer?

ln preparing our outer
images, we may use curlers,
makeup, brushes, etc. But
what can we do to prepare our
spiritual images? We do have a
person to pattern after. Holly-
wood does not control that
spiritual image. lt comes
straight from heaven to us.
Jesus Christ is our example,
and we strive to be exactly like
Him.

It is difficult today to always
think as Jesus would because
sin is publicized everywhere.
However, we can control how
much sin we allow to be pro

By Pam Kennedy

grammed through our minds.
For instance, we should not

let Satan blind us with the
famous afternoon TV soap
operas. He's working on
weakening our hate for sin. He
does this by letting our favorite
TV personalities commit the
sins; thus, we become sympa-
thetic toward them and the
sins they are commiting. We
"allow" them to commit
adultery, use filthy language
and drink liquor continuously
right in our living rooms. We
would literally throw anyone
out who came into our homes
carrying on in such a satanic
way! How can we think and

behave like Jesus while watch-
ing and hearing these things?

We wonder why our children
disrespect us, think guns are
for killing people, hate police
authorities, dress half naked
and want to have sex appeal at
the age of 10! lt's because
they can see all this in living
color every day at the mere
click of a switch. We are fool-
ish to think seeing and hearing
garbage regularly will not
pollute young minds.

Even women's magazines
which were once wholesome
are now filled with nudity and
women's lib articles.

These things are preying on
Christian women and making
the image of Christ very faded
and hard to recognize. We
must be alert to what Satan is
working toward and be deter-
mined not to let him sneak in
and destroy our Christlikeness.

Jesus Christ is portrayed
beautifully in the Bible-but is
He portrayed equally beauti-
fully in us? What does your
mirror say?

ABOUT THE WRITER: Pam Kennedy,
26, is the mother of Amy, 1, and Apr¡l,
4. She ls the w¡le ot R¡chard Kennedy,
pastot ol Temple Free Will Baptist
Chu rch. G ree nv ille, N otth Carcl i na.
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Sa¡nts. C. Poulos. June. 32

SALVAIION
No Place to H¡de. J. W. Jepson, February, l3

SANOERS. Lulher

-See Home M¡ss¡ons.
SATAN

Escaping lhe Lion. R. E. Waddell, August. 6
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SINGLE
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KEY TO INDEX: Articles, authors and Newsfront items are arranged in 3 separate
divisions.

ln part one, arlicles are alphabetized according to subject matter. Subdivisions of a
subject also are arranged alphabetically. The author's division is alphabetized accord-
ing to last names. The Newsfronl index is alphabetized in 5 main sections: churches,
general informal¡on, national ministries, personalities and state mln¡stries.

ln each division, titles are alphabetized by the first words, disregarding "a," "and"
and "the" ¡f they begin a t¡tle. Each title is followed by the month and page number of
the issue in which it appears.

December news is nol indexed.
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ARIZONA
Flagstafl. Flagstalf. February. 17

ARKANSAS
Cedar Heights. Ouitman, January. 14

Fa¡lh, Jonesboro. May. I 7
F¡rsl. Russellv¡lle. January, 16

CALIFORNIA
Caoilol. Sacramento, February. 19

Firsl, Bakersl¡eld. Jarìuâry. 16
DELAWARE

Fùsl, New Caslle. Oclober. 1 1

FTORIDA
First. Panama C¡ty. May. 19
Marv¡n Chapel. Mar¡anna. January. l5

GEOFGIA
Peïy, Peny, February. 20
Prov¡dence. Columbus, July. 16

rLLrNors
Bethel. Soulh Roxana. June. 20
Firsl. Decalur. November, l6

towA
Riverview, Eettendorl, January. l6

KANSAS
F¡rsl. Sal¡na, January. l6

K€NTUCKY
Second, Ashland. July. 15
Soulhsrde. Parnlsv¡lle. Apr¡|. 2t: November,'14
Tr¡n¡ly. Bowl,ng Green. June. l8

MICHIGAN
Adflan. Adrian. Oclober. 9
Oak Grove. Adran. October. 9

MISSOURI
Aulsbury Chapel, Bonne Terre. Augusl. 20
Dexter. Oexter. October. l0
Krng's Way. Springl¡eld. January. 1 5
Trinity. Bridgeton. October. 31

NEW JERSEY
Hooe. W¡llow Grove. Oclober, 30

NOFTH CAFOLINA
Commun¡ly. Stall¡ngs. January. l6
Frrst. Kannapol¡s. February, '18

oHro
Eelhlehem, Lucasvrlle. January, 16

Cleveland. Clevelând. Juôe. 19
Farth. Wash¡ôgton Courlhouse. November. t4
Welch. Columbus. January. 16

OKLAHOMA
Caprlol Hill. Oklahoma C¡ly. January. 16
Firsl. Poleau. March. 18
M¡neral Springs. Muldrow. January. 16
Noble. Noble. January. 16
Wesl Tulsa. Tulsa. January. l6
Wh¡lney. Muldrow. January, '16

SOUTH CAROLINA
Frrst. 0arlínolon. January. 15

IENNESS€E
F¡rsl. EMrn. January. l6
Forest Grove. Knoxv¡lle. January. l6
Valley For9e. Elrzabelhlon. January. 15
Woodb¡ne. Nashville. January. l5: August. 19

fEXAS
Connally. Waco. January. l6
F¡rsl. Garlaîd. January. 15

VIRGINIA
Farrmounl Park. Norlolk. January. '16: November. l5
F¡rsr. Eedford. May. 19: Seplember. 22
Firsl. Newoort News. January. I 7: June, I I

WEST VIRGINIA
central. Huntington. seplember. 23
Frrsl. Wheelin9. November. 14

GENERAL INFORMATION
Chrislians Have lnlerest in Proposed Legislal¡on. May. 18
Church Envelooe Serv¡ce Available. October. 1 I
Cilizens Prolesting Currenl Telev¡sion Trends. April.22
Free W¡ll Bapt¡st Book Oealers Formally Organ¡ze. May, 18

Mass Adull Cho¡r to Sing al National Convent¡on April. 21

Mugger¡dge Tells Ed¡lors Chrislian¡ty ls Allernal¡ve
June. I 7

Nat¡onal Meeling Convèn¡ñJ Oñe Week Later ¡n 1977.
April.2l

Program Finalized for Free will Eaplisl Eook Oealers
Fellowship. February. l8

Random Survey Shows Gain ¡ñ Local Church Membersh¡p
rn 1976. Mãrch. 1ô

School Ch¡ldren's Sign Slops Presidenl Carler. July. 15
876 Oec¡srons Recorded in Jamaica. November. 15



NATIONAL MINISTRIES
CHURCH Trâ¡ning Service

"vole CTS" Campa¡gn Oraws 47 Enlries. January, 1 5
EXECUTIVE Oflice

lowa F.w.B. Gain Top Spol lor '76 Per Cap¡ta G¡v¡ng.

Feúuâ.y,17
M.l.N.D. Mol¡vator Sl¡mulâles t976 Leadersh¡p Con-

ference... . February. 19

Williams Nâmed as Ed¡tor of Denominal¡onal Magazine.
May, 1 7

'197ô Minules lo Be D¡slr¡buted by Associal¡onal Clerks.
February,18

FREE W¡ll Baptisl Bible College
B¡ble College Enrollment Sels New Record for a Second

Semester. March. l8
Church Ads Make B¡blè College Yearbook Poss¡ble

Seplember.23
Commencement week Speakers Announced lor

FWBBC. May,17
Oenominat¡onal College Confers Record Number of

Degrees. July. 14
FWBBC Choir. Orama Team to Tour in March. Match. l8
Mississippi Evangelist & V¡rg¡n¡a Pastor Selected as

Bible Conlârence Speakers. February. 20
Ronald Creech New FWBBC Development D¡rector

November, lS
562 Enroll al FWBBC. November, 16

HOME Miss¡ons
Two Home M¡ssions Churches Ollic¡ally Organ¡zed.

February. 20
OPERAIION Parlnersh¡p

Giv¡ng to Operat¡on P¿rlnersh¡O Shows Oecember
lncrease. February. l7

SUNDAY SChOOI

Fall Sunday School Enlargemenl Campa¡gn lheme
Announced. Augusl.20

lowa Church Records Grealest Percenlage ol Allend-
ance lncrease. . . . January, 16

New Releases by Rândall House Survey 8ible. Encour-
âge Growlh. oclober, 31

"Soldiers ol lhe Cross" Enlargemenl Campaign Spawns
New Sunday School Growlh. June, 19

Sunday School Enrollment Thrusl. Firsl in Elforl lo
Reach One M¡llion. February. 18

STATE MINISTRIES

ALAEAMA
Jânuary. l: February. l7

ARKANSAS
Ocrober. 10,30

CALIFORNIA
July. l6: August. 20: November. l4

FLORIOA
July. '15: November, 16

ILLINOIS
Augusl, 1 9

KENIUCKY
Augusl.19

MARYLANO
Seplember. 23

MICHIGAN
Augusl. l8

MISSOURI
Augusl. l8

NEW MEXICO
July. I 4

NORTH CAROLINA
Augusl. 20

NORTHWEST
Augusl. t8

oHro
July. 16: Seplember.23

OKLAHOMA
January. 14. 15: February. 18. 19: November. l6

SOUTH CAROLINA
January. 1 5

IENNESSEE
January. l4; Apr¡|. 22: July. l4

TEXAS
Augusl. l8

VIRGINIA
Augusl, l9

W€ST VIRGINIA
Augusl. l8

PERSONAL!TIES

LAITY

Ange. Steve. February. 20: Augusl, lgrAsh. Floyd. Febru'
ary. lg/8owden. Edw¡n. February. t8/Green. Fred.

February. l8/Kelley. Geraldine. February. 20/Lannon. Jack.
February. 1g/Pryor. Dale. May. 1g/Rolen. June. Augusl. 20/
Tucker. Guy. February. lg/Wren. Arl. February. l9

MINISTERS

Ames. Earl. Augusl. 2orBrandon. Kennelh. March.
lSrBuchanan. B¡lly. January, t4lBurden. Oale, Januâry. 16.

November. lsfcamgbell. Lew¡s. February.'18/Carler.
Robert, octobef , 1 o/condil. Laf ry. Febf uary. lgrcordell.
R¡chard. February. 20/Creech. Ronald. November. l5/
Dollar. Eddie. July, 15/Drake. Buddy. February. 20/
Dr¡ggers. Elro. Augusl. 1g/Ounbar. Galen. February. 20/
Ennis. L. R., Oclober. SrEvans. Calvin, May. 18: November.
ls/Hâll. Fred. February. lSrHampton. Larry. Oclober. I l/
Hard¡son, Kennelh. February. 18/Harr¡son. Harrold.
February. l8: Augusl.2o/Hudson. Van Dale. FeÚuaty.20l
lsbell. W. S.. January. 16ruohns. 8ulch. Augusl. 2o/Jones.
8ill. January. l6; February. 1g/Josl¡n. Oavid, February.
lsrKelley. Everett. February. 2orKennedy. Ernesl, Oclober.
1l/Langley. J. P.. February. '1g/Lee. George C.. Mârch. 16.

November. ts/Lockee. oewey. October,30/L0oper. A J..
January. 14/Loveless. Allon. February. lg/Lover¡ng. J P.
February. 1g/Owens. Guy. February. 18/Pegram. Oon.
January. I 7/Presley. Allen. October. g/Feeds. Roger.
February. 18; Augusl. 20/Shields. James. July. 16/Smith.
Ansel. October. 3o/Sleele. w¡ll¡am. Seplembe(. zzlTeÍy.
Gene. January. ls/lhomas. Roy. February. 20/Vallance.
Carl. Seplember. 23/Vand¡vorl. Mark. February. I 7/
waddell. Eugene. October. glwalker. Ken. February. 20/
Ward. Royce. Januaty. l4twaner. Fred. January. 16/

Will¡ams. Jack. May. 17

NEWS OF THE RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITY
GENERAL
Books. Apí|. 29
Chrldren. January. 29: Febtuary. 29: March. 28
chnstÊnúy foday. Marcn, 28
Church Allendance. March. 29. July. 26. 27
Colleges. Jaôuary. 29: November. 28
oelenle. February. 29
Givrng. February. 29. 30: July. 29: November. 29
Good News Bible. APnl. 29
"Here's L¡le Amenca". Feõ(uaty,28
Jourñâlrsm. APril. 29
Missrons. November. 29
Mormonrsm, November. 29
Paslors. July. 26: November. 29
Pooulalron. Apnl.29
Psychology. November. 29
Relrgrous Eroadcaslrng. Jaouary. 29. Augusl. 30

Salvalron Army. July. 26
Sunday Schools. APril. 29
Tâxes. March. 28: August. 29. 30
Teachrng. July. 27
Turlron Ard. Feúuaty. 28
W. Jânuary. 29: February. 28. Aprrl. 29: July. 27. Augusl.

W. January. 29. February. 28: Aprrl. 29: July. 27: Augusl. 29

Unemploymenl Compensâlron. February. 28
U.S.S.Fl.. February. 30
women. February. 30

MORAL ISSUES
Abortton. January. 28: March. 29
Alcohol. February. 29: March. 30: Augusl. 30
Alhersm. Jâñuary. 29
Caprtal Punrshment. APr¡1. 29
Calholrcrsm. Februâry. 29
Drvorce, January. 29
Drugs. July. 29
EÊ4. February. 29
Êraud. July. 2ô. Augusl. 29
Funerals. July. 26
Gamblrng. Augusl. 30
Homosexual¡ly. March. 28: Augusl. 29
lllegrlrmacy. Jaîuaty, 28
Marflage. January. 29
Pornogrâphy. Apill. 29
Payet. Febtuâry.28
Râpe. July. 27
Frght.lo.Ore. January. 28: March. 28
Salvalron. November. 28
War. February. 29

PEOPLE
Bryant. Anila. Augusl. 29/Carler. Jimmy. March. 29. Aptrl.

æ/Cleaver. Eldildge. January. zSfcolson. Charles. Januâry.

28. July.26/Graham. Billy. March. 30/Haley. Alex. Aprrl.

ærHanna. Carlrslè. November. 28/Schaeller. Franos. July.

2ôlshedd. Charhe. February. 29/Vins. Georgr. March. 28¿

walers. Elhel. November, 28/Whrle. Mary. February. 29

someone

stholarship?
Each year at least two deserving

colleee 3tudents are awarded $500
schoÍarships to forward their
training iri religious journalism.

Evaneelical Press Association, a
nonproíit corporation of more
ttrari ¡OO Christian periodicals
with combined circulation of 12
million, is dedicated to the pursuit
of excellence in Christian
journalism. If you - or someone
you know.-.are maioring or
mlnorrng ln lournallsm or
commun-icati,ons, or look forward
to a career in religious iournalism,
EPA will consider vour
application for a Mel Larson
Jóürnalism Scholarship.

Application forms must be
comþleted by March 1. ã-lWrite for details to: I r
EPA. Box 707,La Cañada, Calif. 9l0ll
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The House That
Jack's Men Built

Ho'w to Increase
Sunday School
Attendance

The Maturing
Christian
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M ISSIO N
ACGOMPLISHED

Missionary Luther Sanders has
come home to stay after nearly 2
decades, Luther and Helen Sanders
have been surrogate mother and
father to hundreds of United States
service personnel stationed in
Hawaii. Their ministry literally
circles the globe to touch spiritual
sons and daughters at armed forces
bases f rom equator to pole.

CONTACT Magazine salutes
these missionary statesmen as
Luther and Helen now enter yet
another dimension of service for the
Lord in a stateside pastorate.

Director Robert Shockey,
National Home Mission Depart
ment, hails the Sanders family on
the completion of their assignment.
Shockey relates, "The Luther
Sanders family left the mainland of
the United States in August, 1959 to
build a Bible-believing, Bible-
teaching and Bible-preaching
church in the Hawaiian lslands.
Brother Sanders reports that aP-
proximately 6,000 people were
reached during their 18-year term.

"As general director of the
National Home Mission Board, I

want to express my deepest appre-
ciation for a job well done for our
Lord and Free Will Baptists.

"Brother Sanders has recentlY
assumed the pastorate of the
Garner Free Will Baptist Church,
Garner, North Carolina. His present
address is P.O. Box 326, Garner,
North Carolina25729."

The last newsletter f rom the
Sanders family is published for our
readers' benef it.
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October,1977

Dear Friends,
The Apostle Peter declared on the day of pentecost, ,,This

is that . . ." (Acts 2:16). ln this declaration the Aposile brought
into focus the prophecies of the past which made it possióle
for future victories to be a present reality. This is in'a small
way the thought that we would like to convey in this our last
newsletter after 18 years.

Helen and I have appreciated the opportunity that we have
had to reorient ourselves with the needs and pótentials in our
denomination as we have observed in visiting a sampling of
our churches (26 churches in 10 states) during the past 5
months. Now as we stand at the door of a new opportunity and
are able to draw upon the past with all its fulfilled proniises,
blessings, difficulties and disappointments, and spirituai
maturity, I believe we can say with assurance, ,,This'is that
opportunity for service that we have been waiting for during
the past few months."

After much prayer and waiting upon the Lord for His direc-
tion, I have accepted the invitation from the Garner Free Will
Baptist Church in Garner, North Carolina, to become their
pastor. There is great potential at this church, and the people
seem very eager to work together in accomplishing God's
purpose in the localchurch.

Please pray for us that we will be sensitive to the needs of
the people as well as God's leadership in our own lives as we
go to a new state, meet new people, and begin a new
pastorâte.

Both Helen and I wish to express our sincere and affection-
ate appreciation to each of you who have been faithful in sup-
porting us with your prayers and finances through the years..lt
is because of people like many of you who have prayed and
given of yourselves as well as your finances that we have
been able to leave an effective work in Hawaii. There were
approximately 6,000 people reached during our .tg years in
Hawaii. There are (the best that we can remember) âbout 92
young people and adults who are either in Christian work or
are presently in training for Christian work. To God be the
glory!

The church in Hawaii is an indigenous work; and while they
do not now need your financial support, they will always neeil
your prayer support. During the past S months some of you
who had been faithful in supporting us financially while-we
were in Hawaii realized that we did need financial support,
while we were trying to rest and visit our families. you con-
tinued to send to our account through the National Home
Mission Board. I am hereby instructing the director of the
National Home Mission Board to forward any funds that come
in designated for the "Sanders" account after October 31,
1977, to the Williams' account. The Jim Williams family are
home missionaries to Old Mexico and are deserving of-your
support. Much love,

Luther and Helen Sanders
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CONTACT

P.0. Bor 1088

t¡¡hYille,Tennos¡ee 37202

Second-class postage paid at Nashville, Tennessee
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DEPARTMENTS:
Êxecutive
Home Miss¡ons
Foreign Missions
Sunday School
Church Train¡ng Service
Free W¡ll Bapt¡st Bible College
Layman's Board
Woman's National Auxil¡arY
Ret¡rement and lnsurance

Môiling address:
P.O. Box '1088

Nashv¡lle, Tenn. 37202


